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WOMAN THiKU-- IS AftlitTKli. r Ucta tU tUt t fall ffia iuif . Hm Vkmu t sMfcf X CfJ. D. DISSETT UUnDEQEO ryi fcy rrak tf t& tt4 trr4 tat HlwiAwMfyyC
a&4 ti crsI tCaVa y iae ?ci :

iy froas t& ttosafrrxftOr fot--1

i'Kilti of tfcia Stat. r A.m
j U llminslon lodVr Auatnnl Namr ...--Mm. Kelly U Woman of Cmf! " S lUCd Nttf EutCflS LlEl- - ia vtr.ftS tstwtl laat ate4 U e Cafttt

Those to be Used 10 the Pub-ii- c

Scbooli for Next

Five Y'trs
Js!y Ttm. It 1 1.

its of City Saturday
Nifbt

Mra. Helen A. Kelly, a wealthy
woman of Wincabow. Rrti&swirk

rirfcam a4a U II, IUIX, a w
tsas U rweily NBmjl fftNg

at IUfr S. i tlutt ta farr
frf wtla &at;& cS5.!tt4 ?gtart
aa4 kigway fiMWry. H It ltitg
feM la t lce--! all f4ltt tte at

County. arretted la hex apart--
Md- - f rr.m th menU at a hotel In Wilmington a few IIUU Ww in Cmipiy With Mat--

Cay-U- V tlialkry ;graphJ. on tn charge of selling1 rfta! as oSrwf frtsa S-i-rtJ- i Otr

!.&. Sir, K4lior sd it i&3r f
sxaiit far lb to re4 It, to
tdy I. a.&4 to rrst t& grwat

tr--t- h it tJbw tka ts Hr t
gaia their ptttkat a!a?Sd&. No

III the? do ttatT Urt sa to; atl si L4p that It el of Norta
CaroUsa wit! tsot a!a?t tay foolcV
fcy.ttf irea of the boM- - of
the leacvratic arty who try to

in
jtuntlsa,-.Irtllum-tJr- H Ther -- nd

rit J Woman 4 lUUHgtt. Who Ie
rlmmi Her ffatMjd W'm Htmm

Drunk U J. NorrU (lusrrd With
the Crime.

at Wliirlt tl IUh.W Arr to
ri fmimto those rALm

nuruw. aiML-- am GntuNot Il-- n Iiwl? Iub--

wbUkry. A ipecial dlipatch frota I

Wilmington to the . and Obser-
ver Klv the following account of
the arrest:

'Charged In a United State war-
rant with selling whiakey without

Mrs. Helen A. Kelly, of Winna-bo- w,

lirunswkk County, waa arrett-
ed at a local hotel late yesterday af

Tr at t,ti5e4 fSMtf wi?

tlU agaltJtt j?t ttt iitfi ffiai tWl4 ef t&-trts- t tt AjrlJ
tens. mi. f wa fjrit Cruti iKStfttsi tattag W- -

tSt Ita 4ty cf ttat sse--t a4 s4

ttt 4r tf tie fi5

them Igaoraat la order that they caa Gatiia. f TlsWrrUW, TU: "1
en)oy the o!5fti of the State- - Thrj d!5 feot aaow asyttM t04
do so: want the iop! to read He-- the--f wesui&ly al& fress tea !

The life!eti tody of J. li. Hiatett
dreed only in under-lothln- g, ti
found about midnight Saturday, t- -ifks to b; Ufced in the

, , r;; North Carolina for pubUran paper, aor bear Hepubliraa taSTerrd far to yara, 6Ul I lt4 j
p-- f he, fearing they will get oa to Cardat ! ha 3 bes tmkM !ta I

.. . have at last been

their trick and refute to support trt-rtott-
i Uatit aUata. l j Cftly. wtt 4twtrt

them. I appeal to jou. North Caro- - re eare4 ta a Uttl while, thamka 1 Wri: "ATi0t 4iHt 9arta
T 7r P XMar' leigh. th fatal wound being by the

announced a adopted - Knox- - She wa regittered jeft coUar-bcc- e. the bullet haricg
from September first of at !he hotel under an ati-urae- d name, ranged down toward the heart andand it la elated that the represented levered a vital artrr NVarL r

to Card at Cards! ta tecUHy CarU U. tatttalt ! la hm!inlant. at Intelligent men: ! lOt
th! tuSclent evtdeaee to conttcc adapted for c hf aillag oaea. Itherself to be under the care of a phy- - the raan--

g tc1) cio!h and th far- -
alcian preparatory to an operation m ent of a woman.

!lin: Il'--d'- Primary Speller
i;,,.; s Word by Chas.
., rr;;. Co., and "A Spelling

iv Foubt it Griffin (re-adopt-:fr- -d

WilliamH k. Co., Ka- -

jou that tomethiag it very wronit reliee htadach. batkacbt. drag
and it wanted to be kept hid from cl&c freUagi, Irrtfatarity, etnroea
you by them? They d not aat oa seat, misery, and womanly tuktm.
to prove all and hold fatt to that U hi It it rHaM. It drt
which it good, which it every man't work. Will yoa try it? !"
duty to do. but they want you to hear

and did not leave her room from the Mrs. William It. Yearby wa ar--
time of her arrival until her arrest. rested Sunday morning as the o-"T- he

warrant for her arrest was:man In lhe cate and confeste thatissued by Cnlted States Craomisslon- - 8he and Hissett and L. J. Norris. a
er George Harrisa, of this city, and pressman formerly of Richmond. Va..
she waived preliminary exomtnation. were driving In a hack; that having
giving $250 Justified bond for her ap-- no companion for Norris. he left thempearance at the next erm of the Unit- - and he and Hissett drove to th

rntucATto.N op scmmonh.
Webster's Dictionaries,

K::. Hook Co. (re-adopte- d).

I4hnt: The Howell I'rimer, by
'o. ; The Haliburton I'rim- -

Jeaaa is vtat scanty, tm hm
farther mmlt& Ut t irU!tt
aa4 a cyy ikrf for yea. wa 4-P- U4

ta th Pit ef ta tltt mt
tt Psrior Vaft ef WiU C&zstf,
ea the Cth day of iofe. It U. a4
joa mill ?pr at taa ftmaU
tens. !U. ot Wake jtprifrr
Court, whlrh ffcH oa the ;itb
day of that aih. a ad aatr 4e
tacr er plead t the aaU roaopUiat.
etherwtt the ptaisU? tll daaad ta
be allowed to prt th aHaUo&
ef her romriaist aad hat ' a J tracts I
arrordiagty. MtUJUtD MIAU

Clerk Wake Superior Cart.
Ta!s July 1?. IflU

J. C, Is HARRIS
Attorney of th rial at 1 7.

only their tide and know nothing ex-

cept what they declare to yoa on the
stump and la their partisan papert;
notwithstanding they belie their
words a you can plainly tee by bur

.1 a W"V I a ft f ft

The Howell u nu,M umnci. court, wnicn win woods and halfI; r H-at- h k Co.; one a miles east of
. i .;.,! r. bv Howell & Co.; Grad- - be he,d hc're the flrst week ln N- - the city where Bisett's body was

li! the HaprHor Cburt April Term.
1011.

North Carolina Waka County.
Ben M, Mooceyhara

Ta,
Minnlo G. Mocceybans.

vember. J. W. Brooks, a prominent found. She Fays some man she could
wholesaler, is surety on her bond.

dens heaped on you by their acta,
namely, increasing the value of your
taxable property all out of reason.!
to get your hard-earn- ed dollars for

not recognize rushed upon them and
fired at Rissett while he was on his
knees begging for mercy. She ran

Mrs. Kelly made application for a
revenue license covering a period for
the last eighteen months, and judg- -

l, 2, and 3 (re-adopte-

: hM.ton Company, Richmond;
'c Language Read-r- .

4 ?.i McMillan Company,
""writing: The Old North State

nook, by North State Publish-- f
f'oiuj 'any (re-adopte- The

Wr.v.i.K Hooks, R. D. Berry & Co.,

to the hack and drove home. She
their own pockets, refusing to let th
people elect their Juttlce of the peace To Minnie G. afoonty&am:
and their County Boards of Kduca- - ThU to notify you that your hua--

ing from her action in waiving exam- - gays she had told Rissett and Nor
Inatlon before the Commissioner it is ris that her husband, who is a sales- - tnon and supporting book trusts. and!oaJld Bn M. Mooneyham. hatlikel ythat she w ill submit to the man in the Globe Clothing Store here. all other trusts that's operating In the' brought suit against you to the April

(Onlv the Medial System cnarge ana uirow nerseir on the mer-- was at home drunk.
a as adopted.) cy of tne court- - The woman, her husband, and L. J.

State, to the detriment of the tax-- ! Term. 1S11, of Wake Superior Court,
payers and the people at large, and for dirorce from the bonds of rnatri-agaln- st

the spirit and patriotism of ! mony, and that the summons issued
our Republican form of government.' for 3ou ha oeea returned by the
Now will you continue to stand for, snerRT with this endorsement thre-such- ?

Will you continue to remain on: '"After exercising due diligence,
ignorant of these facts by refusing; tbf defendant, Minnie O. Mooney-t- o

hear evidence on the other side! ham 18 nt to be found in this coun-an- d

taking only the evidence that the' iT " You are therefore, further noti-Democra- tic

bosses are pleased to give; fied to PPear at the July Term. 1911.

"It is understood that Mrs. Kelly Norris. and the negro hackman, Hay-wa- s
aware that Revenue officers were wood Penny, are being held awaiting

looking for her at her home in Win- - developments. Yearby, the husband
nabow, which is about fifteen miles of the woman, insists that he knows
from this city, and she said that a nothing of the shooting,
friend advised her to go to a local Mrs. Yearby was formerly Miss Ada
hotel, register under an assumed Pool and married Earl Austin a num-nam- e

and feign illness. ber of yearF'ago, when she was fif-"M- rs.

Kelly's premises were search- - teen years old. and thev had two chil

r.st:ciToiUK jfimcc
j Having qualified at ircator ef
the tatt will and tettataeat of Aaaa,
Williams, defeated, late of Wako
Cnunty. North Carolina, thij la to no-
tify all prrwm bavisg claims agaiaat
the estate of tatd debated to pretnt
them to the undert!gael. duly teri-fle- d

on or before the 5th day of
August. 1$12. or this cotlc wtil be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
person Indebted to said eta! will
pirate make Immediate payment.

This 5th day of Augutt. If U.
JOHN WIL1.IAM8.

T at a r,w on M r.ion noar Oi a UUPenOf UOUrt. WnlCb COH- -you

prau i"g: Progressive Lessons in
r: VA n ation, The Prang Kducation-a- ;

(,ru;iv.y.
Irit hiiti : Milnes.
(.ograplii : Dodge's Primary Ge-a-r..;,- hy

and Dodge's Comparative
srr.ii'hy : Rand, McNally & Co.

and Grammar: Hyde's
(.r.s in English, Rook 1, D. C.

Co. (re-adoptio- n). Gram-:..:- :r

Composition, Rook 2, by
'

!; :;;. & Row, published by - Row,
jv. :o:i Company; Modern Gram-
mar ! I! ihlf-- r and imblished by New.
: l ic Co. (re-adopt- ed for use in
t::,:.!. s iiiKjve the seventh grade in

p ihlic
lliroiy of Xm-tl- i Caidina: Hill's

V. i:; Ptopie's History of North1
Carolina, D. H. Hill, publisher (re--

ed Monday by Deputy Marshal Knox dren before they separated. Austin eventy years of age admonish you venes 10th of that month, and
and Revenue Collector James Hoi- - died over a year ago and five months to uce tne game co'mm9n sense in answer, demur or plead to the corn-lan- d,

the latter of Dunn, and they ago she married Yearby. She insists' f,,vinfr n,tu0 h fn ,,ct!n plaint which will be filed ln thla'UUllV.iJ AAA J J I
luuuu a iuii uanei ui ie wmshey mat tne man wno uia tne shooting vote as you do in other raatter3 of court during the first three days of
and a large number of empty bottles was not her husband. She describes life- - and in so doing you will not! that term, otherwise the plaintiff will
and Corks. On their information the him as a stout man with a black coat' nke'ly' make many mistakes and be--j demaD(I to be allowed to prove the al- -
warrant was issued. Mrs. Kelly M or black shirt. Li(lM VftlI nftf etlpt tn

'
nUtir

I legations of his complaint and have
widow and is understood to be in
splendid financfal circumstances."

Bissett, th murdered man, was a'narty any longer tnan it sticks to! judgment accordingly,
native of Nash County, and for ahonest principles? I MILLAf MIAL.

AGENTS WANTKD.
We want agents ln try county ta

the State. We hare some good pre
mlum offers In connection with the
paper. Write us for Urai
Addreii. THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. a
Clerk Wrake Superior Court.long while ran a near-be- er place herej ..The wise changeSt but the fooi.

umn ns reputation Decame so baaliKAVIXG is good Bible teaching.never. J. C. L. HARRIS.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

TilE DEMOCP.ATIC
PARTY. that the alderman refused to renew THOMAS MEADS.

Weeksville, N. C. Aug. 14, 1911.im license. For several months he
has been running an eating house.

A Confederate Soldier, a Life-Lon- tr PhiAf-nf-P- nl nck Rtoll cave tnr tViot
Democrat. Renounces the I'artv of Im v,o, ''Ia . DisappointeHl at SelecUon of Some of

- - - - - -- a ' 'i fii. i mi uj uao DUIJC.ICU IKJl '

The Caucasian and the Ladies1 World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

False Promises Othei-- s in IIIs: some time of being a bad woman.
--OrCommunity Will Do Ukewise- -

the Text-Book-s.

Statesville Landmark! j

The Landmark is pained to note;ders Ten Copies of Butler's Ilaleigh j

VOTERS SHOULD THINK FOR
THEMSELVES. i fhnt in th Kef nt hnnl--o eolwto1 ffr

tid( ..tii!i ). Connor's Makers of
North Carolina History, recommend-- h

for supplementary work in prima-

ry urades. Thompson Publishing
Ce:i:iany of Raleigh.

History of the United State: No
adoption. Referred to a committee
for report and recommendation on or
before January 1, 1912. Histories
low on list to be used until that
time.

Physiology and Hygiene: Ritchie-CaiiUe- ll

Primer of Hygiene, Richie's
Primer of Sanitation, World Book
Company with Thompson Publishing
Company of Raleigh, as State agents.
Culler's Physiology, Book 3, for use
in grades above the seventh grade.
Lippincott & Company. (Readopted.)

Civil Government: Peele's Civil
Government of North Carolina and

Speech and Wishes Copies Mailed
to His Democratic Fiiends.

Editor of The Caucasian.
Dear Sir: I enclose order for ten

copies of Butler's Raleigh speech, and
I would like to have some of them
mailed direct to some of my Demo-
cratic friends.

use in the public schools, that noble
Democratic Politicians Trying to book, Webster's Blue-bac-k Speller, Is

Keep Them in Ignorance of Their conspicuous by its absence. This
Party Record The Caucasian Do-- means that another generation of
ing a Good Work. , North Carolina children will be de- -

ficient in spelling.Editor The Caucasian: I am now
getting old and cannot do much even 7-- I I

I,

for a good cause as your paper, The, "". xkkI think if vou neonl will set un a!

' The Caucasian hat been enlarged to eight page,
and is the best weekly paper In the State. The
Ladies' World is an excellent ladies magaalae.
It has a handsome cover page each month, and la
beaatifally iUnttratecL It coa taint excellent ahort
stories, ai tides on cooking, dretamaklag-a- nd hi
fact, on all sabjects that tre of interest to the
ladiea. It contains several pages each month
showing the fathiont, and how nice simple dresses
may be made at a reasonable coat. In fact, the
Ladies' World ranks smong the be.t of the
si 'guinea.

If you vyjnt to accept of this exceptional offer
do not delay, bat send In ycur (tizr at once.

good clean ticket and work for the Caucasian, is representing and faith-- j by a cure-defyi- ng stomach trouble;
fully fighting for, but I will do what, that baffied doctors, and resisted all;
I can, believing I am helping to free' remedies he "dried, John W. Modders,1
the people of the State from a galling; of Moddersville, Mich., seemed doom-yok- e

the Democratic politicians have ed. "He had to sell his farm and give;
put upon their necks. Is it not up work. His neighbors said: "He
strange, indeed, that our people of can't live much longer." "Whatever1
North Carolina refuse to take hold of I late distressed me," he wrote, "till!

I tried Electric Bitters, which work-- ;
ed such wonders for me that I can

the polls, so to speak, of their politi-
cal salvation when offered to them,
while they ought to see and know now eat things I could not take for

REMEMBER, jou can get your money back if yoa are cot talis fied.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, North Carolina.that they are sinking each day and years. Its surely a grand remedy for
years by the heavy burdens laid upon I stomach trouble." Just as good for
them by the Democratic party. It is' the liver, and kidneys. Every bottle
to be hoped, though, that the scales guaranteed. Only 50 cents at all
or prejudice which has so long blind-- , druggists.

white vote, youwill get a good many
more votes than you got in the last
election. There are a good many
Democrats down here who say they
will not vote that ticket again unless
there is a change, and so far as I am
concerned, if God is so kind as to
spare me to vote again, I am sure
that I will not vote it, for the last
campaign and the last Legislature
was enough for me. I have stuck to
the party long enough for nothing
but the name. I have voted for it
for forty-fiv- e years, and was fooled
for about thirty years, but have not
been fooled for the last fifteen; have
been clinging to the party for the
name-sak- e, hoping that it would re-

form, but I see no chance for reform
within the party, and I am "getting
tired of voting just to be taxed to
keep pets and henchmen in office to
live higher than I do on my few,
hard-earne- d dollars. So you set up
the very best ticket you can, men who
will economize, and if I live I will be
with you, if no one else is.

Yours truly, .

I

SPEND A WEEK

the United States. B. F. Johnson
Publishing Company (re-adoptio- n).

Agriculture: Agriculture for Be-

ginners, by Rurkett, Stevens and Hill,
Ginn & Co., Publishers (re-adoptio- n).

uipleinentary List Recommended.
The Story of Cotton, by E. C.

Brooks; Rand, McNally & Co.
Jackson & Davis' Industrial Hist-

ory of the Negro Race (for negro
schools); Negro Educational Associa-
tion, Richmond, Va.

The Heart of Oak Books, 1 to 7,
by C. E. Norton; D. C. Heath & Co.

Southern Prose and Poetry, by
Mims and Payne; Charles Scribner's
Sons.

With Pen and Pencil (language
lessons for primary schools), by Sa-
rah Louise Arnold; Ginn & Co.

Language Through Nature, Liter-
ature and Art, by Perdue & Griswold;
Rand-McNal- ly Vo.

There is still talk of scandal in
connection vith. the contest which
had waged and waxed warm since the

of June. The committee was not
unanimous, and it is predicted that
some leaks will follow that will make
interesting read'ng.

AT THE

JfOMES MOTEL,
FUQUAY SPRINGS, IV. C.

Hobby Brothers & Banks
New Furniture Store

Call ana See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up to-Da- te

TERMS CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina

A new and homelike hotel. Only 50 yards from the best min-
eral spring in this section of the State. Rites very reasonable
only $1.50 a day, or $7.C0 per week. Write and have your rooms
reserved in advance. Address

MISSES JONES,
FUQUAY SPRINGS, IM. C.Swialist Party Will Wage Active

Campaign in West Virginia.

The above letter is from a Con-

federate soldier who has been cured
of the habit of voting the Democratic
ticket. The lies the Democratic poli-

ticians told on Butler in the last cam-
paign caused him to become disgust-
ed with the party of alse promises.
He nkew the charges were false, and
also knew that Butler was a friend of
the Confederate soldier. Associate
Editor The Caucasian.

Marion Butler's Meigh Speech

Will Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Eostpaid, in Pamphlet Form.
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends. To Write LIFE INSURANCE for the

9

Was First at the Resurrection.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer sends that paper
the following parting shot from" one
of the book agents who was on the PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OP NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1IJNG MAN.

job at Raleigh for two months trying
to get the Commission to select his
books:

"One irate bookman, a Virginian,

Enough orders have been received to justify printing in pamphlet form
Marion" Butler's speech made in Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4 cents
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4

eents a copy, but if sent by mail the cost will be 5 cents a copy.
- If you have not sent in your order, do so at once. After the speech
is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

A copy of this spech in the hands of every voter would mean the de-

feat of the Democratic ring in this State.
Make out your order in the blank below and mail AT ONCE.

rarKersburg, W. Va., Aug. 15.
The first formal action by any politi--

Party, in West Virginia toward
opening the State campaign of 1912

as taken here to-d- ay by the State
executive Committee of the Social-lstl- c

Party, which met and decided to
jut-- a full State ticket in the field and
? arrange to stump every county in

e State. It was also decided to start
o weekly papers in Parkersburg

and Huntington in the interest of the
tT!3, campai8n- - The Socialists claim

have a fighting chance in aboute counties in the State to elect
thH tickets and will centralize

forces in those counties.

Dath of Mrs. W. H. Kitchin.
Scotland Neck, N. C, Aug. 15.

of ,k "a ArrinSton Kitchin, widow
and nf iate Captain W H- - Kitchin,
. mother of Governor W. W. Kitch--
berrvlef,-a-

t
her country home, Gall-aft- er

morninS at about 4 o'clocko v
Months.

Dgering illness fo several

yearrofKitChiv Was about sty-fiv- e

Cwn her life' and was weil-a- ll
over North Carolina.

who feels that the Text-Boo- k Com

More than $50,000 Paid to Home Peop!r

. Last Year.

mission has not done the right thing
in its work of adoption on a number
of subjects, declares that the Com-

mission has not only found that
North Carolina was

"First at Bethel,
Farthest to the Front at Gettysburg,

and Chickamauga, and .

Last at Appomattox,'

but that some Norths Carolina wo-

man was also first at the resurrec-
tion, and the commissioners are seek-
ing out some historian who will ac-

cord to this State this latest claim."

All Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People No fcjgr
salaried officer to support.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, X. C.

Dear Sirs: Please have printed and hold subject to my order
copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.

NAME .... ?.
'P. O.

DATBT. ............ ,1911.

Apply to--

'H-.- ' E. KOKKG,
Dp


